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CHASGES IN RADON CONCENTRATION AT 
BLUE MOUNTAIN LA!tE, NY 
A. Mogro- Caopero 
R. L. Fle1.scher 
R. S . Likes (all at : General Electric 
Research and Develop~~t Center, 
Schenectady, NY 12301) 
Radon concentration has been measured 
since November of 1976 at various sites 
on the western shore of Blue Mountain 
Lake, NY . This region is one of the 
most persistent earthquake centers in 
the Northeastern United States . Most of 
the temporal record consists of weekly 
readinqs at the bottom of 60 em deep 
holes using the nuclear track technique 
to count alpha particle decays. 
We have identified a small area (with 
scale length of a few meters) where the 
radon concentrations with respect to 
surrounding sites is· repeatedly elevated 
by factors of ~10 to 100. The hole with 
elevated radon concentration contains 
water whose radon content is measured. 
Recently an electronic detector was in-
stalled in this hole and hourly readings 
were recorded together with the outputs 
of a weather station operating nearby . 
This apparatus will be used to determine 
the short-term temporal behavior of the 
radon and assess the influence of various 
meteorological parameters. The day our 
radon monitoring began a magnitude 4 
earthquake occurred about 14 KI:l from our 
site. Since the fir s t several months the 
long term radon concentration has de-
creased by a factor of ~so, during a 
time in which there were no earthquakes 
above aagnitude 2 . 
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SEASONALLY CORRECTED RADON ANOMALIES 
G. F. Birchard 
W. F. Liboy (both at: Institute of 
Geophysics ~~d Planetary Physics, 
Oniv. of Cal~fornia, Los Anqeles, 
Los Angeles, CA, 90024) 
Radon concentrations ceasured in 
shallow soil holes a:onq ehe San Jacinto 
Faulc zone using ~=ack Etch* detectors 
display an annual cycle which correlates 
Lnversely w~th soil cernperatu=e and 
directly with soil ooisture content. 
Hiqh radon concentracions existed at 
least l~o ~eeks before and after Che 
largest earthquakes measured be~ween 
March, 1975 ~d Auqusc, 1978 (the ~4 . 7, 
2 Auqust 1975, M4 . J,ll August 1976 , and 
the M4.4, 5 June 1978 earthquakes). An 
inverse rela~~onship between the in-
crease in radon concentration and the 
dista~ce o! ~he detector !roc the epi-
center was ev~dent for the 11 August 
1976 earthquake which was located •ithin 
< km. of the neares~ site . A st=ong 
trend towarCs higher radon concentration 
from Septe~er, 1976 through Augus~. 
1978 do~ates all ?at~erns . This t=end, 
which is prob~ly e~ther ~~e result of 
cetecroloqical Ci~ferences be~een 1977 
and 1978 or the ?recursor of an earth-
quake, will be discussed . 
DATA FROM 1liE CAL TECH AUT<J<A TED RADON- TliCllON 
MONITORS"" 
K. fl . Sh•pi.r ot 
J. D. Jol..elvin 
T . A. TOlllbrello (all at: W. K. Kellogg Radia-
tion Lab. 1 Calte.ch, Pasadena, CA 91125) 
J. H. Whitcocab (S-e15m0logical Laboratory. 
Caltech, Pasade.oa, CA. 91125) 
The Calte.ch auto.ated itadon-Thoron mon.itors 
are microprocessor controlled instruments de-
signed for field .e.asurement s of radon levels in 
subsurf•c.e fluids and gases for eartbqu..ke pre-
di.ct.ion research. The first prototype. instru-
ment has been in operation over a vater-filled 
st.atic borehole in Pasadena for -ore than 16 
months. The inst-rument samples the udon level 
froa the borehole three ti.JJ:es per day. Weekly 
avera&es of the data over the period of opera-
tion exhibit a yearly cyc le that appears due to 
thermoelastic atreues on the eavirons of the 
1196 
borehole.. Response. of the instrume-nt to nearby 
aeismic eveata, and to the heavy r ainf•ll of the 
1977-1976 Winter W'i..ll be discussed. A •econd 
protorype t.nstrusent ha• been in ope.r•tion for a 
shorter period of ti..l:le in a: closed tunnel at Bi& 
Dalton Canyon oear Glendora. Data frota this in-
strument show aucb larger short terw v•riations 
than the Pa•adena instru.ent. These variations 
appear to be related to local aeteoroloaical 
coodttlons, and may indicate that the. site is 
not suf.ficiently decouple.d from the atl:iOspbere. 
•supported in pert by the Sational Science 
Foundation l PRY76-63685] and the Cal tech 
President's Venture Fund. 
tAho: Pbyaic.a DepartJXnt, California State 
Universicy, Fullercon, CA 9~. 
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ASOMALOUS CHA.>;G£5 rN RADON &MANA TlOS AND 
GROUND 'olA TD QCALITY 
Chi-Yu King (U. S. Ce.olo&ical Survey, 
Menlo Park. CA 94025) 
Five earthquakes of aagnitudes between L .O 
and 4.3 have occurred within a netvork of 
radon-emanation aonitoring stations in 
central California since the beginn.ing of 
-anitoring in May. 1975. This gradually 
expanded network now conatats of 1110re than 
60 sc.a.tions deployed along se1.•eral ujor 
atrik.e-slip faults becwee.n Santa Ros:a and 
Cbol aae . These earthquake.& generally 
occurred dur.lng time periods when the local 
radon emanation was anom.alously high. The 
spatial and tsporal distribution of the 
radon anoaa.lie& vill be described. 
Water level (or flcn.- rate) and quality 
(temperature, conductivity and pH value) 
have been repeatedly measured at several 
water wells ~d springs. Anomalous changes 
have been observed at the tiate of a fev 
larger local earthqUA.kes. 
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lWlOS PRECUltSOR STUDIES lN ICELAND 
EsUl Bauk.sson 
.John G. Goddard (both at: Lamont- Doherty 
Geolog.ical Observatory of Colu::!hia Univer sity . 
Palisades , N.Y. 10964) 
Sigurdur E. P8lsson (Science Institut.e, 
Cniversity o£ Iceland, Reykjavik. Iceland) 
Current result-s indicate t-hat radon ano:u.Ues 
which could prove usefu_l for eart-hquake predic-
tion occur prior to .some earthquakes In Iceland. 
Sampling techniques for r adon have been developed 
for low temperature geotheraal wells ( <too•c) 
vbich e;ait t-vo differe:nt phases . a water phase 
and a nitrogen gas phase . The gas phase is 
usually <2% of the total voluae but i.t has 5 to 
10 times higher radon activity. Tbe short term 
behavior of radon in a: seis::lically inactive 
area bas been investigated by cwice weekly 
s.mpling of tvo ve.lls J.n the ciry of Reykjavik 
!or a period of t-hree aonchs. In a .,re active 
area the a:eographical variation of radon in 
"'·ells and springs has been mapped in the South-
ern Iceland Seism.ic Zone (SISZ) and the Tjorues 
Fracture Zone (TY2) . both act.ive transfon:. faults 
crossing populated ateas 1.n lcel.aad. Seven geo-
theraal vells within t-he SISZ and tlt.-o we.ll.s 
wit-hin the TFZ ve.re chosen to study radon varia-
tions vith t i.e and to correlate observed varia-
tions with local earthquake activicy. Weekly 
sampling bas been in progr ess since January 
1978. The la.rgest earthquakes "'"hich have occur-
red durin& 1978 vithin the StSZ vere 31 March 1 
M-3. 3; 3 July, M-2. 7; 28 August, M-3. S . The 
ev~ot of 31 March occurred 5 km away from t.he 
closest sampling station but only minor changes 
1n radon can be relate.d to the event. The 3 
July event was preceded by an anomaly ahoving a 
fourlold increase in radon activity and a 
duration of 20 cLays at Sa!llpling sca.cion Fludir 
(321 o deep) l2 km avay. Other s ampling 
stations vith aucb shallower wells located 6 1aa 
and 12 km !ro. the epiceocer of this event show 
only 11linor changes. A s!Dilar anomaly occurred 
at Fludir prior to the 28 August event. 
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GEOCHEMICAL RESEAB.CH IIELAtED TO !Wl~Al(£ 
l'REDICTIOll AT LUE JOCASSEE, SOUTH CA11.0LUIA 
Pradeep Ta lwani 
W.S . Moor e 
Jin CbUng. (all at : Geology Dept •• Univers ity 
of Soudl Carolioa, Colu:::abia, S.C. 29208) 
Continou.s low level seismic activity was I:• lUJtd 
to occur a t Lake Jocassee after the lmpoundiDE"nt 
of the reservoir in l97S. In addition to IIDni-
corin.g aeis111ic activity. we bea.an (in Jan. 1976) 
a series of geocbe•leal measure.eots in an ·f!ott 
to se•rcb for precursors to ~2-2.S events 
Discrete water samples "·ere collected fr OG wells 
and a spring and their radon content vas dete r-
a i oed by scinctllation counting. These data \olere 
comp•rable to those obtained froa a contic uou.a 
Rn tDOnitor 1n the spring using an ionization dwa-
be.r. SoU Rn EMasur~nts in track-etch eup 
were started in 1977. Other ge.ocbeaical mea u.n-
ments inc:luded chlor inity, conductlvity, and at-
kalioity of the water sampl es. 
The ruult.s of the data collected so far tndl· 
cate: (a) There •re seasonal fluctuations .. the 
radon concentrations ln che spring, vith • period 
of-46· 47 weeks, the radon eont.ent being: 2S t o 
401 lower in sum~~~er. (b) Aooc.alous changes i n 
the r adon concentrations occur both before a nd 
alter earthquakes. The t illllng of the anoml 
vas found to be dependent on the dlstar.ce ol. the 
epicenter to the radon sa.ple site. (c) Bu t \ 
high and low anCMa~~ lous radon values were obta laed, 
(d) The 1011 radon method was found to be useful 
in determ.ining ate.as of high and low Rn conce n-
trations, but not for a study of shor e ten: t em· 
pon.l changes. (e) Other geoche•ical ae.asure · 
menu aay provide clues co the depth to the 
source of the lln anoculie.s. 
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CEOCHDIICAL MEASUREK!!.\"TS PERIINE!IT TO 
EAJITIIQUAKE PREDICnON 
Ta- lian& .!!!!.& (De.partment of Geological 
Sc-iences, University of Southern Californ ... a , 
Loa Angeles, California 90007) 
Field g rotm.dwater sampling work started a 
U.S.C. in October, 1974, over an a r ea alonr a 
"locked" sep~ent o f the San Andreu fault fr ·2. 
Corcan to San Bernardino. To date, an e:xte:'l !_..e 
sa:apling network ba& been established over t 1e 
extended Pal=dale bulge atea vit.b prisaril. 
r egula'r weekly sampling from sit es t.hat in' 1 ..:.e 
cold .aprin..gs , hot s prings, deep ir-rigation 
wells, and art.esi.an "·el l s . A ye.r ago, we b. gan 
go:rltoring radon content of groundwater issu.-ng 
from the Si erra Nevada bat.holit.h deep in&i~e: 
cbe Pine. Creek tungsten aine at the north er.d 
of the Owe:ns Valley. Data froa these sonit r 1ng 
efforts will be discussed. \o.'e are aeth•ely 
pursuing the development of a continuous g Nund-
water radon ROnitorlng systec. Currently . 
through collaboration with Dr. Wakita (Japa: 
and Dt. l.in& (USGS) , a Japane.se continuous r. don 
countin& system has been operating tn one :- our 
instrusae.nted t.""ells since February. 1978. ...nc 
author recent-ly returned f r oa a trip to the 
People's Republic. of 01.ina Were he had a 
chance to exam.ine a newly constructed continuous 
radon .onitoriag system.. A report will be ghe:t 
discussing the various c.ha.racterlatics of cbese 
different systems. 
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INVESTIGATION OF RADOS A.'<D HELIUM AS POSSl .I. 
FLL'lD-PHASE PRECUl!SORS TO EARI!IQUAltES 
R. Pereda 
Y. Chuna 
J. E. Lupton 
R. Hor ovitz. 
H. Craig (all at: Scripps Institution of 0, .tn-
ography. IJCSD, La Jolla, CA 92093) 
Radon. helium, and other dissolved g.as e .& (Ar. 
r;2• Ol4) Jr. 2S t.benaal springs and wells along 
S . Catlfornla fault zones have been aonitored 
since 1974 as part of the uses Earthquake ards 
Reduct ion program. Ln these the real sprin~ 
hti1tJa, argon, and nitrogen variations in ivl-
dual sites plot in linear •rr•ys r~presentl cvo 
component aixture..s. A "deep" component wit 
excess He, Rn . CH-4. and sometU:es N2 mixe s 1,;1th 
surface water of the spring containlng es sen-
tially no He, Rn, or O:I,G. but equilibrium ::: n 
trations of Ar and N2 corresponding to atmos· 
pheric solubilities •t the StJring t.emperaturt!· 
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